Easy access to your family’s immunization records

Access official proof of immunizations
Review your immunization coverage
Forecast upcoming shots

1. Set-up your account.
Download the free Docket™ app.
Login with email, Apple, or Google.

2. Search your records.
Select Immunizations from the main menu.
If prompted, enter your Immunization PIN.

Note: most Utahns can access their records without a PIN. Docket™ can generate a PIN as long as you have a current email address or phone number on file with the Utah State Immunization Information System (USIS). You may optionally request a PIN (found on your USIS Immunization Forecast or School Report) from your primary care provider, pharmacist, or school nurse.

3. Achieve immunity.

Immunization Alerts
Get alerts for upcoming and overdue shots.

Simple Vaccine Verification
Access official Utah immunization forms often required for back-to-school.

Add family members
Manage your family’s immunizations from a single Docket™ account.

Easy Record Refresh
Got a new shot? Drag and release to refresh your records. Easy peasy.

For questions about your shots, consult your provider.
If you have questions about the app, drop us a line at: support@dockethealth.com.
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